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PUHE

THE BUSINESS GIRL.

Mi Kpreae Her lilnin of Men, Malrt
nuny nd Mutiny.

The nociiil idilloHonlior had boon
ting bar chin in an iilMnnlly hnymwdiHl.

niuimur.Biid axtliu tliouglitful ptuioruinfl
yim omiiKjuMly roftiinlcd aa a fororuniioi:
of a more or lona prolonKod locturo

duredimppomt hor admiring
nuoitmco. Ho alio said:

"It neeinH to mo tlmt tho very mo.
mmit that a young woman fdiow ability
in any olioson profession about 600 or-

dinarily chnnniiig and lovuly Individ-aul-a

rim up like aolicitona lion, ovor a
weak lugged chicken and Implore hor
not to tipoil hor good work by tumbling
into tho matrimonial tank. "

"Huh!" pufTod the girl who alwayn
inUtrrupta, "'tho motluirly bona bitd
better wait until she gotn a good chance.
Then thoy'd eo bow quickly 'Yea, air.
I'm yours,' could bo said."

"What noiiHcnsol" tho social philoso-
pher deigned to answer. "Every girl
linn opportunities to marry, but no girl
in her right mind is going to blindfold
horsulf to the dozens of tliingH to bo

Thero'a the money question,
for instnnee, Tlmt always cornea first,
for if you ore a business woiiiiin, earn
ing a fairly decent aiilnry, it is absurd
to marry a mnu who receive but little
more. Diamond tastes anil window glasa
purses make a mighty unsatisfactory
conibinntion, my dear. Besides perhaps
you nro foud of your work and dislike
household managing, but if you go down
to business every day pcoplo will look
wise and Bay mean things, and you'll
wish yourself unhooked from your mat-

rimonial venture.
"Perfect men are so hard to find tool

Now, what girl oould enduro a bald
head or a red nose, even if it went with
loads of wealth and bushels of lovo?
Why, in less than six wecka she'd bo

making the poor man woar a frilled cap
and a prepared chalk nose. A niau'a
good looks go a long way with a girl,
I'm ashamed to confess, and a jerky
manner of talking, or a sissy wnlk, or
a nervous movement of the hnnds will
make a girl's teeth grind and ber tem-

per fray at the edges that is, unless
elio's really and truly in love. Then he
might be a tailor's dummy, nosolesa
aud cross eyed, bewhiskered nnd with
rouged cheeks, and she'll still think
him thu loveliest thing on earth. "
Chicago Record.

Dr. Murjr Walker In New iiarupililre.
Dr. Mary Walker is preparing to leave

this locality, disgusted with New Hamp-shir- e

und her governor. Dr. Mary has
been possessed with a conviction that
the man executed for tho murder of
Christie Warden was not Almy, but one
Abbott, and that be was innocent of
murder. She has haunted the stutehouse
for nearly two weeks trying to see Gov-

ernor Smith. Yesterduy he hastily gave
orders for Mary to bo admitted. Sho ap-

peared. For more than two hours she
talked and then was compelled to stop
because of exhaustion. Hho then went
bock to her hotel. Tho executive said
he would take the matter under advise-
ment. This morning Dr. Mary was told
It was too lute to take any action regard-
ing the matter. Concord (N. H.) Letter.

The Mantle or Charity.

It is the one garment the fashion of
wheb novor changes, writes Iiuth Ash-mor- o

iu Ladies' Homo Journal. The
years niny go and come, and yet sho who
cloaks hersolr In tins mantle is ut once
happy herself and the giver of bnppl
noss. In out it novor changes. It is al-

ways largo aud full, so that it can
those who are unhappy and givo

them warmth and comfort. Liko tho
cloak worn by the prince in tho fairy
tale, it is invisible to all but those whoso
eyes uro niado clear by faith. It is the
garment that I would like my girls to
wear. It is true that much patience and
much self denial aro required before
this cloak is put on, as it should be, fur
all tune, but once assumed tho amount
of Joy to bo got from it and tho happy
heartbeats to tho wearers of it cannot
possibly be overestimated.

Girl Ilubl.- of Sicily.

Iu Bomo parts of Sicily tho birth of a
girl is looked upon as such a misfor
tune that a black Hug is hung out the
window to proclaim tho snd event. Hav
ing to bo supported by the family as
long as they are unmarried, and being
obliged to dower tho bridegroom, they
are looked upon as cxpcusive luxuries.
Boys, on the other hand, nro very soou
self supporting, and when tho time
comes lor murrying increase the family
wealth by bringing homo n brido and
her dot The girls live iu seclusion, aro
most kindly treated, and at tho age of
14 or 1(1 they are disposed of in marriage
cu a purely financial basis. New York
World.

Sign of Coming Trouble.
Johnny I tell you, papa's going to

catch it after tho company's gono.
Tommy How do you know?
Johnny He's told ma onco or twice

sho was mistaken about something, nnd
she's snid, "Why, durling!" Loiulun
Millitn.

Waste
Is overcome by giving the
body proper and sufficient
nourishment, When waste
Is active and you are losing
fles'u and strength, take

Scott's
Emulsion

Mmmmmmmcammam
the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil.
It will overcome the waste
by giving ample nourish-
ment Physicians, the world
over, endorse It.
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A110UT ABDUL UAMID

MANY CONFLICTING STORIES TOLD

CONCERNING TURKEY'S SULTAN,

Soma gajr 11 Never Head or Write unit
I Altogether Frlrolnua, Other That He

Itewla and Write Kitenlvelj and I a
Ilard Worked Potent!,
Tho civilized world hna again begun to

think much on tho aultau of Turkey, and
whether or not the complulnta of the Ar
menian! aa to Turkish cruelty that havo
amused this revival of Interest in Abdul
Hnmld nro truo lio la no doubt utterly un
fit to bo tho ruler of even tho smallest na
tion, let alono a complicated aggregation
of races and nationalities auch as inhabit
Turkey.

Tho sultan la now perhaps 65 years old,
rather tall, but somewhat stooping. Ills
movements nro nervous and Jerky, tho
skin of bis faro Is of a sickly yellow, bis
noso la large, tils beard Is of an Inky black
ness, and the expression of his eye shows
great anxiety nnd suspicion, hut not ono
whit of cruelty or ferocity. Thoso who
havo been admitted to a private ntidlenco
with tho autocrat say
that his volco la unmusical, nnd typhus its np- -

ho adopts a low tonu In conversation, ills pearauio,
nro described aa the very essence

of courtesy.
Concerning tho personal life and attri

butes of tho aultan many nnd greatly ill-

verso storks nro told. Mot long ngo a
writer presumably well Informed assort- -

SULTAN ABDUL IIAMID.

ed that Abdul Humid never reads, never
writes and never confers with any ono.
Acoordlngtothlsclirunluler, ho guts all his
Information, both concerning tho progress
of affairs In his own empire, nnd tho re
mainder of tho world, through his two sec
retaries. This writer further declares that
tho sultan always has his putpnrrot In tho
room when he listens to theso function-
aries, and that ho persistently plnys with
tho bird all through the rending of their
reports. recording; secretary enters
first, and his report consists of a synopsis
of tho n nil Irs of tho tiny, propositions con
corning tho iiimieilliito course of tho gov-

ernment and Information as to whut hns
been duno In tho way of Mccutlng
vlntis orders. Occasionally tho potentuto
nods, and every nod la taken by tho secre
tary as an assent to some proposition. A
memorandum Is made, and nvontually an
Irado Uicrcon Is Issued. An Irndo is liko a
proclamation, or, moro properly, a ltusslnn
ukaso, "only mora To question tho
wisdom of an lrado Is to titter treason,
and treason is a very serious matter In
Turkey. It is apt tooventuato In bow
string nnd tho sack. Very rarely Is tho
subject of an Irndo well considered. Usual
ly only tho nil rest outlines of nny given
proposition nro rend to him, and the do
tails of its cnrryliiu and of tho proba-
bio effect thereof aro nut often known to
tho sultan, nnd yet tho fato of thousands
often depends upon just such hastily writ'
ton decisions by tills monarch. Aftor tho
ultan hns got through with this secretary

then conies another, who reads a synopsis
of tho nows of tho day, Imth home aud for-

elgn, Including dispatches from nil parts
of tho earth reoolved tho night before.

Then tho ministers aro admitted, nnd
Abul Humid tnlks to thorn of whnt ho has
heard and what ho thinks of it. This Is
culled a "discussion," though only tho
sultan takes part therein. After It Is over
tho ministers retire ton Utile room, whero
whnt they do enn bo nnd what they
say can bo hoard by their master. .Some
times their views are embodied tho re
port rend by tho first of tho secretaries tho
next morning and sometimes not. Rarely
does tho sultan pay even as scant an
nmountof attention ns is abovo described,
or moro than two or throe, hours. After
noon ho fills up his tlmo with tho most
trivial things, not the b ust of which nro tho
dancing and playing upon musical In
strumenrs or his liuu lomnlo slaves, or
odalisques, nil of whom nro less than 10
yours old.

Hero Is another picture of tho sultan,
painted Indeed by his only Intlnmto friend,
Osiuan l'asha, but probably ns likely to nt
least npproneh the truth ns tho other. Ac
cording to tills authority, thu sultan Is
not nt nil a man of frivolous enso nnd In
doleneo. Ho Is Impressed with thu thought
that in his hnnds nro placed tho keys of
Europe, nnd that responsibility Is
something enormous, lie therefore rends
much, studies history profoundly, keeps
lilinseir nccurntely Informed upon nil cur
rent events und tho trend of modern
em thought.

Ivo man In nil tho Ottoman empire
Works harder. Ho with tho sun, of
ten lifter but nn hour or two of sleep, fro- -

quoutly having passed night writing
with his own hand somo Important docu
ment of . Hlneo the nffulrs of
Turkish provinces havo como so promt
neatly to the front the sultan allows no
order of any sort nffectlng them to Issue
without understanding it thoroughly or
without his signature, and, neeordlng
to Osnum J'aslin, a ruler more thoroughly
in touch with most remote parts of
his realm would lie very bard to find. This
story Roes on to tho effect that, although
thu sultan has a hundred women In his
harem, besides bis odalisques, milk-
ing UOU In all, be Is thoroughly devoted to
his wife, by whom ho bus three daughters,
of whom ho is very fond. Whenever bo Is
II rod of tho can s of state and the court, he
hctakos himself to the company of his
wife and the daughters, and the latter
phty for him on harp nnd the piano.
Ilo delights In such melodies ns nro to bo
found In "The Jlugiienots" or selections
from Wagner, of whoso "Funeral March"
he never tires. The sultan then looks as
little liko n Turk as ho possibly can and
yet Is) one. ' I'ut him Into a slouch

nd black olotbes, nnd he would look not
unlike on American divinity student."

After all, the outside world knows
little about the real personality and life of
tho sultan of Turkey.

A Hoaae- of .

During the German emperor's visit tc
Thorn be received o deputation of tho con
feet loners of the town dressed In pletur
esquo costumes, who presented him with

house made of gingerbread, which was sc
heavy that It hnd to bo carried by foul
men. The boliso la 4 feet high and 7 feet
wide nnd weighed three hundredweight.
The walls, roof and window are entirely
of gingerbread nnd sugar, and the emperor
wa to delighted with hi present that be
at onco ordered It to be sent to hi son it
Potsdam.

After a recent Australian wedding the
guests showered the happy pair with

petals until the bride was literally
covered with the fragrant leave a she
at in the carriage.

WOMAN'S WOULD.

THE SAD DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE

YOUNG WOMAN.

Women In 'lilritii A I'lucky Woman'

Nilrreu A .Mutter of Unliable lire,
Mrs. Potter Calmer' Nplmdiil Diamond.
Hint r'or the Home.

The death of Miss LetitiaTownsend of
typhus fever iu the Riverside hospital
was a very sad event. Miss Townseud
was tho general secretary of the Girls'
Friendly society. Her life had been
given up to good work. Ilermother died
last December, and Miss Townsond had
nursed her assiduously during a long
illness extending over two years. It
added to the sadness of Miss Townsend's
death that her brother, who Is rector of
one of tho Protestant churches in

City, nnd her sister were not
to see her during her last hours.

This may have been u wise and reason-

able precaution of tho medical olilcer of
tho health board, but it seems to us to
Imvo been currying quarantine rules a
little too far. Tliero is no reason why,
under proper precautions, a visitor to a
patient sick with typhus fever should
catch tho diseaso any more than there is
any reason why attendants nnd attend-
ing physicians should catch it.

.Miss Townsend's death, independent
of tho loss of her blameless and useful
lifo, is a public interest because it is not
known how she contracted the diseaso.
About 10 days ago she went to St. Luke's
hospital to complain of certain symp
toms that might have been the result of
a bad cold. Hire was taken into the hos-

pital for". treatment, and in a few days
of tho llosporua

nnmistukablo fever madenot that
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She was removed to the Riv
erside hospital on North Brother island,
and tho physicians who were attending
her had very little hope of her recovery.

Before Miss Townsend wns stricken
down she was living at St. Anna's hull
at 428 West Twentiotli. street. This is
the headquarters of tho Society For tho
Homo Study of the Holy Scriptures. Al
though the remaining inmates of this
homo were carefully watched, none of
them developed typhus. There was no
trace of typhus at her home, nor was
Miss Townsend known to have boon in
any house where there had been nn un-

doubted case of typhus fever. Now
York Sun.

Women In Chicago.

There seem to be as ninny women out
at work iu Chicago as there are women
staying at home in Brooklyn. You can-
not buy anything outside of the gin mills
without finding n girl clerk to serve yon
and a girl cashier to take your money, or
both together. If you ride on the

you buy your ticket of a woman.
When you get a stamp nt the postofllce,
it is a girl who Borves you. The clerks
in the newspaper offices are as apt to be
girls as men. At the headquarters of
the World s fair nnd in all the depart-
ment offices girls seem in tho majorit",
Tho hum of their voices nnd the swish of
their skirts fill the air. They are also in
the public olllccs in the city hall. In all
tho hotels, down in the lobbies, crowded
with men nnd rank with tobacco smoke,
the newsstands, flower stands, telegraph
counters, jowelry stands, theater and
railroad ticket stands and telephone
offices nil nre managed by girls. The
word girls la used advisedly. Women of
115 or over lire few besido the girls of
from 17 to 20 who are serving the public,
It is a queer Bcnsntion for a man in
hotel to call out "como In in response
to a knock on his door, and to see
pretty, ladylike girl walk in with tho re
mark, "You nre tho man I am to do
stenographic work for, I suppose."

If the kingdom coming tor women ia
one or varied industry, independence
and tho right to work ns hard us the
men, then Chicago is the nucleus nnd
starting point. A New Yorker who has
lived here for a year or more was asked
what he thought of the revolution.

"It is good for tho women," said ho,

but it is hard for the men. The wom
en have more liberty, more money aud
more ability to take cure of themselves
iu all the emergencies of life. They nun
nt marriage the same ns other women do,
or should, but they have time and op
portunity to wait and wed shrewdly
so shrewdly often that I think Chicago
will found a new race of beings sharper
in trade than the Hebrews, born of sharp
mothers who have chosen sharp hus
bands. But it is hard on the men. The
romance is leaving the romantic sex,
Tho physical charms remain, but men
tally and morally the women who deal
with the publto grow angular, selfish
and mercenary." Chicago Cor. New
York Sun.

A IMiicky YVomun'a Siiccen.

something more than years ago
Miss Jennie Stevens entered the govern
ment sorvieo nt Washington as a depart
ment clerk. For 81 years she pursued
the weary round of her work. At the
end of that time she lost her position
Sho was no longer young, and us she was
familiar with no sort of work save that
which sho had been doing for so many
years sho found herself without nieuns
of Bupport. As a recreation after her
hours of work sho had taken some les
sons in pen painting on velvet. As she
was extremely fond of work of this sort
sho made up her mind that sho would
try to secure a few pupils. In display
ing her work for tins purpose she met a
woman who saw that she had talent
and who told her that she was wasting
her time in painting with a pen on vol
vet, and that she should take her colors,
brushes and a piece of matting and see
what she could do m the way of deco
rative work.

She acted on this suggestion, and for
two years kept body and soul together
by teaching while she taught herself.
At the end of that time she had gained
much, and withal some recognition ns
an artist. She decided to try for pub-
lic recognition nnd painted three pic
tures for the exhibition of the Koval In
alitute of Painters nt Piccadilly, Lon
don. A thousand pictures were sent to
the committee of artists in JewYork,
und among the 20 selected as representa

tive of America were the three sub-
mitted by Miss Stevens. Not only this,
hut for one of her decorntive works she
received a prize in money and for an
other a diploma. While she has been
successful in lnith oil nnd water colon J
sho excels m purely decorative work.
Sho is especially sncressful in painting
tnjiestry. Some of Miss Stevens' works
are exhibited in the Woman's building
nt the World's fair and form an inter
esting showing of what a woman may
achievo in a wholly new line of work
I 'tor she has passed her fortieth birth-- f

ay. Chicago Post.

The Matter f "Suitable" llrru.
A great deal is being said and written

just now on the subject of suitable dress
for a luisiiioxn woman, and out of the
mass of suggestions something admira-
ble is bound to come. But women are
queer "kittle knttle." and we have yet to
see one who shall admit there is any dif-

ference between her employment and
tho idleness of her neighlmr. The mo-

ment women are sejiarated from each
other by this question of drew, or "a
dress," tlmt moment that dress, however
suitable, ticcomes an imixxisibility and
no longer desirable in their ryes.

Modern women, with all their boasted

independence, will never adopt nn attire
that implies class distinction or the idea
of sumptuary laws. Yet the noed for an
ideal dress grows apace, The extrava-
gance of rich women, tho Increased cost
of ull fashionable dress, throw out wom-
en of refined tastes und small means
quite us much us it debars the ordinary
working woman from wearing comfort-
able, Wonting and well made clothes.
It is the feminine instinct to "look
protty" at any cost, but how will it ever
be beaten into a girl's head that when
she seeks her living iu the field with men
this natural coquetry must be aban-
doned and her aim concentrated in tho
endeavor to look "suitable" instead?

If a woman is gifted witli a trim,
natty figure, n neat foot nnd ankle, tho
suitable business dress, which is short in
skirt mid severely simple in stylo, will
not disfigure her nor tend to lessen her
physical attractiveness. But unhappily
the majority uro not built that way.
Then, too, they see constantly before
thrill wherever they go the most tciupt- -

iii;r adornments, other women groomed
and gowned at the rate of thousands tier
ii.iiiiiiii, ami their hearts swell with a
sense of injustice to their sex, nnd they
long for an iinitution if they cannot hu-v-

the real. Boston Herald.

Mr. Palmer With Hor Diamonds On.
There are probably not many American

women who would euro to invite compar-
ison by placing their gems beside the
glittering array of the German empress,
but there is at least ono in Chicago who
could do so smilingly, sure if not of out-
shining, certainly of not being outshone.

This woman is Mrs. Potter Palmer.
At the various balls she attended lust
winter Mrs. Pulmer's diamonds were tho
envy and admiration of every woman
who saw her nrrayed in nil their daz-
zling splendor. It is safe to say that
members of the foreign legation who
bowed over her small hand nt the dedi-

cation bull last October will uevcr for-
get the picture she made. It is doubtful
if even European courts could produce
so brilliant and beautiful an ensenible.

On such occasions Mrs. Palmer wears
a diadem of largo diamonds finely
matched and exquisite in color. This
almost encircles her head, and each
point of the gorgeous coronet is tipped
with a large and costly pearl. Disused
about her corsage are two ropes of dia-

monds, which are generally caught up
by a beautiful brooch of diamonds und
sapphires. Lesser ornaments in the
shape of stars, crescents and circlets aro
pinned to the front of her bodice, and at
her ears hang large pearls. Chicago
Herald.

Mr. Cleveland a She I.
At the informal noon hours of Easter

week Mrs. Cleveland received between
300 und 000 ladies each time, standing
alone by the door of the red parlor, and
barely having a chance for a word with
those whom she knew as the procession
of strangers streamed in. To those who
have not seen Mrs. Cleveland during
the four years since she left tho White
House she seems to have changed in ap-
pearance, but for the better. She is
stouter und matronly in every way. Tho
simple manner of dressing her huiris
vastly becoming, and the pure white
colorless complexion udds a refinement
and distinction to her face. No one has
been more maligned by the sunlight
than Mrs. Clevelund, and the new pho-

tographs that have been on sale this
spring are the reverse of flattering,
More of the photographs taken just after
her wedding are seen and sold hore than
of the prints from negatives made at
Laltowood last winter. There is as much
churni and cordiality in her manner us
ever, with more dignity and repose than
before the simplicity, directness and
ease of a woman fully at home, aware of
and equal to the requirements of her po
sition. Washington Letter.

Preiteilt Utile For Mourning.
. Lighter rules for mourning prevail at

present than have been in vogue for
many years. As in the keeping of Lent,
the observance of a time of strict seclu
sion is softened greatly from its former
nuBtere character. Possibly the Burial
Reform association has had something to
do with this. One of its objects is to
discourngo tho wearing of crape and
particularly of crape veils. Eccentrici
ties will flourish, however, in individual
cases. A young girl, just in her teens,
was met the other day whose short frock
was of bouibnzine trimmed heavily with
crape, while a crape veil fell from the
back of her round hat to the hem of her
gown. Nun's veiling is more employed
every year to take the place of the ugly,
unwholesome and perishable alternative.
Cloths, anil even buttons, to closely in-

timate crape nro substituted for it in
dress trimmings. Philadelphia Press.

ruHlilonuble llunneti Mny He Dttngermi.
A new danger seems to threaten iush- -

ionable women from nn nrticlo of their
toilet which has hitherto been considered
comparatively hnrmless the bonnet. At
an afternoon reception tiio otuer day a
lady entered looking wry pule. She had
been the victim of :i enrions accident.
On entering her coupe she hit her head
against the door and felt a sharp pain.
Then, feeling something trickling down
her forehead, she found to her horror
that it was blood. Slopping at a drug
store, she had the flesh wound stanched.
It was found that the weapon wns a
sharp jeweled pin which stood upright
iu her bonnet. And now the wearers of
those dainty bits of lace and steel orna-

ments have warning tocarry their heads
low at the peril of their lives. Cincin
nati Enquirer.

the Queen' Htattift.
The tjueen has unveiled in Kensington

gardens tho statue of herself by her
daughter. Princess Louise, the cost of
which has been defrayed by local sub-

scription. The Princess Louise, who is
i sculptor of considerable merit, re-

vived i'oOO for tho work nnd insisted on
the same terms as a professional would
havo demanded viz, i'100 down on ac
cepting tho commission, JECtH) when the
work was half done and i.,'00 on its com-
pletion. The princess is popular, so that
no one grudges her tho money, except
pcrhnps some struggling sculptor who
might have obtained the job had not a
irincess been competitor. London Let

ter.

Women and Mule In Cbleagu.
An orchestra of 63 women plavers is

taking part in theconcerts of the Colum-
bian festival and jM'rfonns with the great
Sousa band the same high class coinix- -

sitions played by the Boston Symphony.
The dramatic overture at the de licutoiy
exercises of the Woman's building was
written by a woman. Miss Frances Elli- -

cott of London. The "Jubilate" for
mixed voices and orchestra wns written
by Mrs. Beach of Boston, and nt the
great religions concert at the close of
the woman's congress music written by
women only will be snng by women,
with possibly a few men's voices in the
choir. Exchange.

their wnl K I n r dresses quite as short as
this for the lnrit year in London, nnd
find they attract no attention whatever.
but can get about with much less fa
tigue."

Honor Mod bjr (Jlr) Student.
The University of St. Andrew's, which

ono year ngo opened its gates to women,
has now published tho results of the first
sessional examination in which women
have taken part. As yet the woman
students nre very few, bnt they have se
cured the second place in English litera
ture, the first in Latin, the first in Ro
man history, the fourteenth in Greek
and the seventh, the twolftb and the
fifteenth In first mathematics. As the
classes consist of 70 or HO students each
honor of being among tho first 13 or 10

is of soma value.

Thu Secret of I'aiehiutlon.
A pretty woman said tho other day

"When will women learn that suggest-ivenes-s

and not display is tho greatest at-

tractiveness they can have tor men?
Why, it is tho very kernel of fascina-
tion. An urm covered with a flowing
sleeve that just gives glimpses of it oc
casionally is far more beautiful than an
arm bared to the shoulder. A sense of
mystery indefinite, if you like. My
dear, it's tho stuff nil coquettes are
made of. Tuko the word of a daughter
of Eve for it." New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Dulnty Violet Trimming.
Speaking of violet, I know of one April

bride who had t he tiny ribbons of all hor
lingerie iu viulet, and each set of which
wus tied by itself with a wider ribbon of
the sumo color. Each chiffonier drawer
was lined with a sachet of violet silk
filled with Florentine orris. "Just
dreams" thut seems to he admiring
woman's most satisfactory expression for
these costly belongings. Exchunge.

What to llo With an Old llluck Urea.
Black dresses make over beuutifully

by using the gored skirt and using the
left over pieces for a crossway flounce
headed with a small roll of bright col
ored velvet. No matter how old fash
ioned the basque may be it can be cut in
to a low necked bodice, a square in front
nnd a point behind.

Airs. J nana rteai or uiurornia, on a
Hilary of $10,000, has been placed iu
charge of the woman's department of
insurance by two leading companies of
New York. Her position empowers her
to organize nnd enlarge the work iu the
Pacific coast states.

A bright woman, Mrs. Mary J. Burke
of Rowley, Muss,, has invented a won-

derfully good, adjustable ventilutor for
windows which does away with the dan-

ger of drafts while thoroughly purifying
the air.

To be correct nothing on one's mautel
should "match" anything else, nor should
tho clock stand in its old place in tin
exact center. It seems absurd thut there
should be a fashion in such matters, but
tliero is.

A novel written by Mrs. Henry Ward
Beccher over a quarter of a century ago
und kept a secret even from Mr. Beech-e- r

is entitled "Light Out of Darkness"
und is a story of the civil war.

"WE FIGHTS MIT SIGEL."

The General I Seventy Year Old and
Still In Good Health.

General Franz Sigel, ono of tho rapidly
lessoning number of prominent survivors
of tho great civil wnr, recoutly celebrated
his seventieth birthday nt his home in
Morrlsunia, N. Y. Ho is In excellent health
for ono of his advanced years, and although
no longer an aatlvo factor In political af
fairs ho Is still very much Intorostcd In
tho adopted country for which he so gal
Iantly fought. Ho was born In Slnshelm,
Budcn, Nov. 18, 1834, received a military
education and took such an active part In
tho (iormnn revolution of 1848 and 184!)
that ho wns compelled to flee tho country,

in 180U ho camo to tho United States
nnd began teaching In a privnto school In
Now York. Flvo yours luter he locotod In
St. Louis, whero ho married tho daughter
of Kudolf IJnlton and beenmo Intimately
associated with Carl Sehurz and Joseph
Pulitzer. Liko Sehurz, Sigel was loyal to
tho Union when tho war began. St. Louis
was a Confederate rallying ground for
troops, nnd Sigel promptly organized i
regiment of loynl lnfuntry and two bnt-
tcrles of artillery and offered his services
to General Fremont, Federal commander
of tho department. Ho assisted In captur
ing tao ht. Louis nrsonnl from tho Con
federates and broke up Camp Jackson,
their hciidqiiiirtors.

Although ho wns very much in earnest.
he nnd his German troops caused tho first
laugh of tho war. Whon asked who they
were lighting for, his raw reorults replied,

We lights in it bigcl," nnd tho expression

GENERAL FIIANZ SIOGL.

"I Oghtsnilt Sigel, undt I drinks mlt you"
caused a roar of laughter throughout the
north. They were good soldiers, however,
nnd they and their little commander niado
It vory warm for the Missouri Confeder-
ates. Storllng Price wns driven Into Ar-
kansas, but at Carthage Sigel was forced
to retreat before superior numbers. This
he did with masterly skill, saving his
army. At tho bnttlo of W ll6on'a Creek
tho death of General Lyon placed Sigel In
command, and another masterly retreat
agnln saved tho I nlon army from rout.

For this work Sigel wus mndo a briga-
dier general, fie commanded two divi-
sions at tho buttle of Pea Kiilge, wns cred-
ited with tho victory gained by the Fed-
eral troops and was niado a major general.
llo served under Tope In the V lrginin
campaign nnd fought gallantly at the sec-

ond Hull Hun. During Early's raid in
18IU he defended Maryland Heights with
4,000 men against 15,000. Since the wai
he haa held several political offices.

To llance on the Deck of a Warahlp.
The idea of a dance on board the

United States monitor Miantonouiob,
proposed by the ofl'u-er- of that agifriRS-iv-e

looking battleship over a month
ago. haa not. I understand, been relin-
quished. The original plan to hold it
the night al ter the naval review was

of execution, owing totheorder-in-

ont of the vessel for the celebration
and even had she remained at the navy
yard the weather haa so far been un-

favorable for anch an event. The dance
Drraar That Are Kot Too Short. conld only be neld on the deck of the

Ladv Harbrrton. writing to deny that vessel, and as awnings would be the sole
she is the originator of the Short Skirt protection against the night air the even-leagu-

observes that dress five inches " must milJ ia oriJir to insure ite
from the irronnd is not bv anv means so success. The officers have no idea of
short as some people imagine. as it comes

' g"!? P th rIan if it is not found ira-t- o

the top of the instep, and therefore is practicable. The ship is still lying in
not short enough to enable the wearer to the North river, and they only await a
walk about in muddy weather without return to the navy yard and settled
having to hold it up little. "Many warmer weather to put it through.
ladiea." ahe adds, "have been wearin Brooklyn Life.

A VERY NOBLE FIUHT

AN EMINENT LAWYER'S LONG
CONFLICT WITH DISEASE.

Twenty-Klv- e Year of rro)erlly, Ad
veraliy and Suffering The Graat
Victory Won by Selene Over Stub-

born Itlaeaa.
From (ha Annul ((la.) Con.lltullon.)

Foremost among the best known law
yers and farmers of North Cam hna
stands Colonel Isaac A. engg of (ireen
ville. Mr. Sugg hns resided in Green
ville twenty-tw- o veara. While nearlv
every one in Pitt county knows Mr. Bs
History, pernapa all uo not snow ol mi
return to business again after an illness
of aixteen years. No man has gone
inroiign more man ne una lived. Jt was
a case of the entire breaking dow n of
the nervous svsteui. attended by excru
ciating, agonizing, unendurable pain
Opiates and stimulants only quieted
temporarily, and all treatments failed
him. Only his love of family and friends
prevented suicide. He told a reporter
the following interesting story :

" I kept at my work as long as I could,
but nature gave way at last and 1 suc
cumbed to the inevitable. My entire
nervous system had been shattered by
the stimulants and opiates 1 had taken;
niv blood had actually tamed to water:
my weightlhad dropped from 173 pounds
to Yii, ami it seemed to every ixkiv inai
the end was in sight. Whv. I could not
bear the gentle hand of my wife to bathe
my limbs with tepid water, l was sim-
ply living from hour to hour. I hud
made my will, settled my business and
wailed (or the last si rami of life to snap.

" It was at this time that a somewhat
similar case as my own was brought to
my notice, llus man had sullered very
much as I had: his life had been de
spaired of us mine had, and yet he had
been cured. Think what that little word
meant to me CUKF.D. The report
slated that the work had been accom
plished by a medicine known as Br.
Williams' "Ph k Bills for Tale 1'eopie. 1

nvestigated the report thoroughly, and
found that it was true in detail. Then
I procured some of Dr. Williems Pink
Pills and began taking them, and began
to get better. I began to Bleep like a
healthful child, sound, calm and peace
ful. My appetite came back, and my
nerves were soothed and restored to
their normal condition and I felt like a
new man. Hut the greatest blessing
was the mental improvement. 1 began
to read and digest, to formulate new
plans, to lake interest in mv law prac
tice, which began to come back to me as
soon as my clients realized that I was
again myself. After a lapse of ten years

ride horse back every day without
iglie.
"That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills saved

my life is beyond doubt, and I am
spreading their praise far and wide. '

Inquiry about the town of Greenville
substantiated the above facts of Colonel
Sugg's case, nnd that mnny others are
oeing benefited by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

Dr. WilliauiB' Pink Pills are for sale
by all druggists, or may be had by inai
rom Dr. Williams' Medicine Company

Schenectady, N. Y.. for 60 cents Dr box
or six Doxes ior z ou.

er.

fa- -

Knew.
'Do be quiet, Joliiiuv. Don t yon

know that there's n visitor in tho next
room?" said Frances to her lit'tlo broth

"How you know? Von haven't
beou in. '

But," snid Frances, "I hear mam
ma saying 'my dear' to papa." Pick
Mo Up.

She

do

A chemist hnd made a mistake in hie
woights and poisoned a customer. When
the fatal tidings were brought to him,
he pulled ont two hnndfuls of hair and
exclaimed:

"Wretch that! am and my best cus-
tomer tool" London Judy.

IIKFOHK A FULL HKAD OF 8TKAM

Is by thut tremendously destructive
entrittc, maiurui, put on tne urn Ken wltn Hostel-fer'-

Hlomuch Hitter,, which will eh,i-l- i ita emu-
res mid avert dlsaxtar. Cni 1 and fever, bilious
reiiiiiieui, uuiu l pane Hllll tlKOUl'HKeare proil ul- -

Iv relieved and ultimHtclv cined bv thia eenliil
sjeclric, which I" al 0 a comprehensive family
uieuiciue, Hpecuiiy usenu in esses ot uvHpepiiti
billtiiianesa, constipation, sick he dache. ner
vousness, rheumatism and ncnridirlM. AiriiinHt
the liunful eli'e ta ef sudden chunarea of tem-
perature, cxpo-iir- in wet veHther. cIora ntmll
ciilion to laborious meiitid purtults and other
iiiiiiienec prejtiuici'ii 10 neattn it a lno-- t
trustworthy tutfcgiiRrd. It unifies the avatem
iiXHlnst dUeare. o omote HDretlln nnd sleen.
nnd hatt-H- convalo ccnceafturdebill'atlnKaud
111'su.Wi.Hiiiitf uiseases.

Whenever we eat cranbe-ri- c wa ennclnnY
tint we have found anotter wumun who doesn t
snow now lo cook Hum.

1SXKKCISK,

One reason ftr the fact that the general
health of the community is growing better
every jear is that more people take regular
exercise. Exfrcise, however, has its diffi
culties. If indulged in a little too long, or
so violently as to make one liable lo take
coia, it results in stirtness and soreness of
the muscles and joints.

Am cock's Poaotis Pi abtebs are invalu
able in such cases. Placed on the back, the
uueti, on me nnios, iney anord instant r- -

uet ana leave tne muscles Iree Irom til
soreness. Home athletes cut them into
strii a and apply them to parts of the limbs
where they could not nut a whole Plastkr
ana nna mat tney are a great relief and
assistance.

Bkasursth's Pills cure constipation.

She I'm aoin right home in mnther. 11
Well, that' better thiiu brimrlinr mother riuht
iiuuie iu us.

Dae Knameltne Btove Polish; no dost no amell

Tbt Gibmka for breakfast.

ONC ENJOYS
Both the method and results ynhea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
genjy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
enly remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt fa
its action and trulr feneficinl in ita
effects, prepared only from the most I

healthy and agreeable substances, its j

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Bvrup of Fios is for mln In KOn,

and tl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. lo not accept any
substitute. ;

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4 nuKIKO. CIL

lowsrnu. tt. uh nut; r.

THK WOHI.il THKltt PAHIHII.

Th Dr. I.lehls World DutwiiMry anil Intern
llnnal Med leal and Hunlo.l linllnilo, Ixilh l
Ihe vaatneaa nt lu biialnvai and th unlverwil
good done by II, reiniiiila onaiif the late John

who waa wont lu ol rvey'TIi Worlil
la My I'arUh," It I ail rkmwltiil fact Dial

lino II lucent Inn Jit Dr l.li-b- l World
HlnpeiiMry Iihi oonihiiipil to turn mil eure alter
cut 111 rake wnioii 1111 ueei, 0 nil aorta nu
left anil liienralile. 1'ha ildelura emui.rltllllf IU
atnff of iihrtU'lan are all medical meu of
Inrna iiauieiioa and riHOKiilard anility, and
I luxe tiiltt-rli- lilt chrome rou nlalul mar
eei aaieiy alien. ili-- wnuti met nave put mem-aelvr-

Hntler Ilia InallliilM'a eare. uut'll-
llar In men rut-e- veMelHltientluh at iliehauil
01 mine norma pneilllunera, na ner. mu, en
l may lieilil,"illteh lit time avi nine.'

Cate (if Ihl tialure. nidita need Iv anil Inielll
Sent.y atuiiiM to, uu I y retull in mini Ilea
lion whole llama I leeliill anil wliiate erlet'l la
lire me ami untimely ilialli. A punlble
liutlliilliin,u h tit lemlliia" aiilhrluu all
over lh stale Dave concurinl In aaaert-
I I Mi IT. I.li-li- l IiIiii iiMry lu be, I Invalua-
ble to uffereri In lnlmicvii of the abn imlnre
'or II mill' awlltly, iedlly and aeorelly le
lore lh, 111 to ihalr nrliilueunndlil.iu by erad- -

lealhiK Iruni ihe attii-i- lh dlaeaae serin and
tilaoea their fiwt nun. mure on Ihe broad niae
adainlaed load leadlui hi health and liiipniiieia

nn wnnmy eujnyrreni. j no -. i.ieui norm
IHien-r- y la uue ef III e lie I eiili d and mual
aaiiiiuiiy arraiiK a inatiiiuea in me iinu mi ne
fuundon Ihet'oanti the heat guanine of whai
it can ilo fur yon la whal It ha din e fur nllur",
and the beat dlilotnna which IU ttaft
of phyalt'lHii and nurui-on- l ran allow are nol
Ihoae which hiilia iimiii their wall, but thuae
which an wiltltn lu the ru My rhaia' lera of
ui-n-i 11 iiiHin me ooiiieiiieu lace 01 an wuonave
been their imtlenla.

The Dr beblg World Dhpenairy rmpto) no
Kiliellora or nipper to bring pailful to Iti
ilo. ru. I lka wind nn, lie tils met iqrn her
in rune, iTuiiauiiuia 01 tne goou an ran uu lor you
II haply you liutie khero land Hud her, but
mouiinilllid ln dlMlaln to adi 11 the melh

of trmialeut utiack to bring w.tliln
me Nmew in uer neaim-gliin- power. I'm

both mule rtld female, w, II Unci till oh
eubllhed 1 lu lu.l what thov want to re.
tUire the fluali nf lirulih to their ehiHik and Ihe
vlaaiieiiy ol youlb to Ihe r walk, 'lie ir. I.li
in K t (initially naa uee i m una all me rnrouie.private and eomtil cated diauaaca of men and
women for twenty. Ilie year lu Hill Frane'ico
I heir ollliv are "Hen fur fuws?':ti Inlion rrom

II A. H. lo H p. m. 011 week u tya and III 1 l.iiil
r . Hiiiidaye. Hum ticalmeiil alven lo Ihon
who cannot villi Ihe nnlrea nt loctieiiry aire
Han rrnuclico, C'al. C'ail or ad Irw fur further
particular.

NKW WAY KA8T-N- O Dl'gT.

On Kant from Portland, Pendleton. Wall
Walla tia (. K. A N. to Hpokana and Orrnl
Northern ita may to .Montana, Dakota, Ht
Paul. Miiiiiran-iba- Chira.o. Oinnha. Ht
Louis, Kust and Hoiith. Kouk halloai truck :

line soenery ; iiewiiiiiipiiiei.l: u eat Koith
ern ralafe bleepera and Diners; ramify
Tourist Cars; Bullet Library Cam. Write

u. Donovan, umieial Airent, fori land
Oreiton. or F. I. Whitney. O. P. & T. A..
til. l'aul, Minn., lor printed niaittrai.d In
formation alioiit rates, routes, eto.
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needs
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A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's
what you get when you take

Pierce l'lcnsnnl Pellets;
they

pre- -

rhmt the

re from the violence
and the griping
couie with the oidinnry
pill.
authorities agree
in rcRiilntintr the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable. For every de-

rangement of the liver,
bowels,

these tiny, sugar

?ills are efftcliit.
go about their
in an easy and

way, and
lasts. Once

they are nlwaysin lii"
vor. Being- - composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-

tracts, they cost much
more thnn other pills
found in the market,
yet lorty to lorty- -

bur are out uo each
!.,.,nuHU itiuaa iui, aa

sold through druggists, at the price of the
cneaper made pills.

" Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, coslive-nes-

or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy bek-hiug- "heartburn,"

and distress after eating, and kindred
eraugements of the liver, stomach and

bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets "are uneqimled.

As a " dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eatin- noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-conle- s

granules. Any child readily takes them.
Accept no suosMitue inai niny De recom-

mended to be "hist as good." It may be
better for the dealer; because of paying
mm a Detter profit, out ne is not tne one
who help.

A saniDle ( i to 7 doses ) on trial, is
mailed to any address, post-pai- on receipt
of name address on postal card.

Address World's Dispknsary MEDICAL
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kip
lllw.Anaoreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC,
Bold Druggist or sent by mail 26o.,60o
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

irA TT A .Th Favorite TOOTH maJjkV U"J for the Teeth and llUi,i!ta.
One of my children hail

a very bad discharge from
the nose. Physiciavi
ic ibrd without benefit. Af--

te using Elyi C'rsam Balm

a time di'tase was
cured. A. O. Cart), Corn
ing JV.

Dr.
free

that

The best medical
that

stomach and
coated

most

work
natural their
good uwd,

Irom
in

a..ia.i ..:..t

free

and

by

1
-? a-

-"I

CATARRH
KLY'S CKKAM BALM Open and cleame
ihe NbwiI Pamages, Allnya Pain and Inllumma-t!OD- .

Heala th fl rca. Prnln'.lR thn MpmhranA
from told, the Sntupa nf TiiKtn and
Smell. The Balm Is quickly HUortxd and live
rdlt-- nt 01.ee.

A particle is RDnlhd Into each nnatrll. and la
agreeable. Piice.Uoent nt Druggist' or by
mall. ELY BROTHERS.

66 Wurren Street, New York.

R. HALL'S
PULMONARY BALSAM

The neat t THE for C. nba, Cold andI'eixunipllKH.
Bold by all Druggist. Pr'ce, fO cen'.

1. K. UATKS CO., Proprietor,
4.7SauomeSt.. 8. F.

T. P. N. U. 5a 679- -8. F. N. TJ. ffn ' 66
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Disordered Nerves
'For three long years I was dreadful

i aa

t SJfcv it

I v "V

I

if. ca

Hood':
now. My norvfsnreiill
right. My alomaeh

hns gone."

poultry

Emissions,

Atrophy,

achievement

nervm,
condi-

tion, the
bit

me.
doctor

my slomuch,

not

neigh- -

per--

urging
Kll"'u

eouoiiiii- -

lfr. Hurkr
one hnlile, began get heller,

have taken time

trouble

8ar8a--

c
parilla

ures
JIuiikk. 012 Willis avenue.

Wis. Cet only Hood's.
Ilaadfa Pill euro ronatliwitlnn hvrpator.

Inir theper stall leaetloii alimentary enial

WALTER BAKER & GO.

iio'Pti lorn

permanent

Largest Aiatiutaeturcr
PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Coutltiajnt,

HIGHEST AWARDS

Europe and

I'mffM.nnAllcft-Ikao- r

Thvlriltllrlout MIKAKKAnY

WALTER BAKER

Known
Everywhere.

Sold Everywhere.
Xurown hvcrywticre.

fiRRYs Seeds:
liiv.u.Mtui.ii iiiHiitranii

VetMMMbi. liofimlrul

M. rKKIIY

W.L.Douclas
33SHOE 'QUAKING.

I .iff '!j
J -- sr.f

Mnke while

time
about

t.aud every

Weak

acMKDV

New York
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In buy nl uri'iiti rul ini't.
COI'UA la

pun aulublt. Uu one crnl a

SOLO BY

your ncHiPr ror litem, ior
rrrrrT Annum ior itf.lovers
.or

. whih trree.
CO.,

riT
cordovan;

FlNCCAlf&KANQMOa

LADIES'

CKUbKigivw,
Ovar Million People wear th

L. Douglas & Shoes
All oar shoes are equally satisfactory

glvo beat valu the monev.
Thay cuatom Shoe In style

nair wvin ouanii unurpiea.
The price ere on eolo.
Proa to saved ever other make.

H your dealer cannot upply you vre can.

CHICKEN RfilSINGPAYS
Ifyou use the Petit lum
IncubaUra Brooder

money
others

by old
te4i all

describes
article needed for tht

business.

price, aornt wantfd.
CO..

Main

restored.
Night

memory,
Sexual

Weakness, etc.,
Surely cured
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END TOR CATALOGUE

On

W. $3 $4

Thay th for
equal and III.

are
anllon, tamped

$i Ij

are wnsting
proceftHea.

Catalog

by

The

I 1

The
mechanically the best
wneei.
We are Pacific Coast
Aoreiits. Bicycle cnta- -

logue.mallcd
futtdwrfptlon, etc.,
PETALUMA IHCCBAT08 Petalnma.Cal.
BaANcn Hoi'SK, 131 S St., Los Alleles.

Mnhood

hlillli
POLLEN

The won

I

SMOKE.

-

EXPOSITIONS

America.

OROCGntT"EVERYWHEni.

COJORCHESTER,

3.UP0llCE,3SOLE3.

.l.7BQYS'SCH00LSH0El

I

-

I

I

flllualratfd

"ERIE"

free.give

The life germ
and vital forct of

plants and flowers;
it gives vigor,
power and size to
the vital organs ol
man. -

7WI7I
Easy to carry in

vest p te&et
Price ft. Six for$

Sent in plain
wrapper, or at
all Driii; tints.

Address,
Standard Rem. Ca

CATTLE, WASH
PAO. COAST NANO.!

Sweet Virginia
-- PLUC CUT

FRAZER
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

Itiiweailnj; qiiallt'emrdiimirpawed.acliliilly
ouilastlng two boxes of any other brand. Free
from Animal (ills ;KT THK GKMlxli.

F R 8AEE BY OREGON AND
WASHINGTON M K II C II 4 NTS-IS-

and Dealer generally.

MRS. WINSLOW'S HW-- -
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING -

IIEXlCTJIj-a-S

IGI Gas or
Gasoline

A Poaltlve Power. Require No Licensed Engi-
neer. Your Vr ife Can Run It

PALER 4 RET, Sai Francisco, Cal. and Portlam", Or.'
No Batteries or Electric Spark. "

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
IX) YOU FEEL BAD? DOES VOUH B.U K
ache? Does every tep teem a bin den ? Yon nMi
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY,
Bay yoor GROTERrE? A!0 PROVISIONS f n,t ,d we ill mrt yon money. We hrdletl-er.e-ooJ. and dellrjr free to train, or boat. We bny and .ell for .pot wb. and rell aoo.li ebe.perthan any In the country. Bend yonr name and addres.. and we will mail yon ournew price I .t. which will he ont won. We or to day: Climax lobaceo, u cent dP y a nnlated suear in lo-l- Mrka for. 15 00 Bett coal oil pr !"i aoBel brand of no ir per barrel. t IS I Arbucale' - per ponnd.." ZZZ

Send n a lilt ol what yoo need, and we wiU make joo .pecial pr.ee. Andre your order to
MARK COHN A CO. 144 Front Street, Portland. Or.


